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HIGH FINANCE SCHEME FLORIDA SPECIAL
..'''' v'v '' ,.TRIAL OF PACKERS DBA6GIII6WILSON SPEAKS OH TARIFF

" TAILORING Gentlemen, see my line of
Fall and Winter Saltings before yon buy;
popular prices. Lejrer greyer. Merchant
Tailor, 109 rrincess street, ind floor, Prin-
cess Building. ... Ja2-6- t

V It is a well established fact; that' the use of cheques in payment
J . of accounts checks unnecessary, expenditures. But few persons toeei)

V a careful and- - compiete record, of money paid out.

In these days' practically everything may, be paid bycheque; your

4 stubs are a compleue Journal of your, purchases and , pdyinents.
studying your stub's you find that th& little ; unnecessary expenditures
becomer formidable when added together.

?
1 Any of the Officers of this Bank would be pleased, to discuss the

matter of a personal checking account with you. . .

erican National Bank
r' . r of Wilmington. ,

"A FINANCIAL STRONGHOLD."

Ja4-t-f

From Saying Gomes Having
An account in this bank is easily converted into a horn of plenty,

as even small savings, regularly deposited and allowed to remain, at
compound interest, will in time work wonders. .

"7. Every dollar you save makes it easiet to get' anoth.Jmbney be-

gets money, and opportunity awaits on him-wh- o has money.

The richest man' in the world began by saving his pennies. Save
more and have more, and make' our bank a' stepping-ston- e to greater
prosperity. " -

Atlantic TrusT: & Banking Co.
OPPOSITE POSTOFriCE.SOUTHERN BUILDING. '

on KavingM436' day Certifloates of Deposit
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rorgeries In Connection With Albion
National Bank in Micnigan

Eattle Creek, Mich., Jan. 3. P. M.
Dearing, implicated with his father,
H. M. Dearing, cashier of the closed
Albion National Banit, in the alleged
forgery of over $100,000 worth of notes
drawn on wealthy farmers in, the vi-

cinity of Albion, resulting in the fail-
ure of the bank, stated in an inter- -

iew tonight that he had been rorgmg
the notes for ojer five years in order
tc- - finance the Cook Manufacturing
Company of which he was secretary
and treasurer and which closed down

uesday.
Dearine could not state just how

much the forgeries amounted to,&t
said that it took $20,000 a year to
meet the payroll and that the concern
had lost large sums of money annu
ally for over five years. He asserted
that he and his father would plead
guilty. ,

Dearing stated that he thought his
father was more heavily implicated in
the forgeries than himself. The mon
ey, he. related, had been sunk in en
terprises in which the bank was inter-
ested, and in order to keep he bank
rom closing it doors before it aid,

they forged large notes,
The father and son were arrested

late today by United States Marshal
Campbell, of Detroit, and brought to
this city tonight for a hearing before
United States Commissioner S. O.
Clark. Cashier Dearing is president
of the Cook Company, extensive loans
to which are said to have precipitate
the bank's difficulties. c

In the hearing tonight before Unit
ed States Commissioner Clark, H. M.
Dearing, cashier of the failed Albion
National Bank, and his son, P. M.
Dearing, pleaded guilty to charges of
embezzlement and forgery. ,They
were bound over to the Detroit grand
jury, and bonds were placed at $25,000
each. .

Both men made full signed confes
sions. They told of their operations
by .which they obtained $90,000 from
the bank by means of notes to which
they forged either fictitious names of
the names of wealthy farmers living
near Albion. In addition to this
amount they admittedthat forged doc-
uments signed by the Cook Manufac-
turing Company, of which the elder
Dearing was president, and- - the son
secretary treasurer,, would bring their
total peculations up to about $144,000.

The father, an aged white haired
man, told the story of his dealings
with quivering lips. His face was
drawn, pale and haggard and he seem-
ed to be Buffering under a great load.
Occasionally he brushed tears from
his eyes.' '

The younger Dearing seemed calm
and composed. When asked if he had
any statement to make he said only
one that he "had toen trying to run
a business on wind." In this he re-

ferred to the Cook Manufacturing
Company, which he acknowledged had
been financed during the last, five
years or more on money obtained by
forging notes. "My father and I have
nothing to show for the amount of
money, embezzled;" he said, ."all, or
most of it, went to the up-ke- ep of the
Cook concern. I wanted to make a
clean breast of everything from the
start and am now ready to take my
medicine."

TO DEPOSE GUFFY.

Democrats Will Have a House Clean
ing in Pennsylvania.

Washington. Jan. 3. Renewed ef
forts to depose Col. James M. Guffy
as Pennsylvania member of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee in favor
of Representative . Mitchell Palmer,
will be made at the meeting of the
Democratic National Committee Janu-
ary 8th, when it convenes . here to
name the time and place for holding
the Democratic National convention.

A statement was sent out today to
the members of the National commit
tee by the' opposition to Col. Guffy
signed by George Guthrie and James

Blakeslee, chairman and secretary
respectively, of the Democratic State
central committee of Pennsylvania,
and by Representative Mitchell Pal- -

mefas member of the National com
mittee. The statement accuses him
and his friends of "having a close part
nership between the Democratic Stafe
organization and the Penrose ma
chine."

On March 2nd, 1911, a special meet
ing. was called of the Democratic State
committee when the position of. Dem
ocratic National committeeman from
Pennsylvania was declared vacant and

committee of seven appointed to
name a new member. This was done
March 4th,

(
1911, when Mr. Palmer

was named, and at a meeting of the
full 'committee on July 19th, his selec-
tion was ratified, and the action of
the committee which selected Coi. Guf
fy was rescinded.

Col. Guffy asserted that the action
of the committee' was illegal and ir
regular and that it had no authority
to remove hfm. The opposition con
tends that "undoubtedly the State
committee-ha- the legal right ' to de
clare a vacancy in its chairmanship;
sucn Is the universal rule in. all par
liamentary bodies. The chairman was
not a member of the committee, but
had been theretofore selected by a
majority of its members as its presid
ing officer."

Representative Palmer in a supple
mentary statement deelared that the
Democratic party of Pennsylvania
must be rehabilitated " and that the
house-cleanin- g must be complete.

The future success of the Demo
cratic party in Pennsylvania, he de
clared. "I5"a ereat measure denends
upon the action . of the Democratic Na
tional Committee in this contest."'

REVENGE THE THEORY.

Mrs. Godau Wanted Revenge as Well
' as Insurance.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 3. Further Jnves
tigation and developments indicate
that revenge in addition . to securing
the 17,000 insurance, may play, a part
in the theory of a motive for the crime
in the case of Mrs. Mary T. Godau, the
self confessed murderess of her son- -
in-la- Policeman - Fred Wasserlaben
The woman claims that she advanced
Wasser laben $1,500 with ' which to op-
en a saloon and that he failed in, busi-
ness and that, she 'bought him a river
launch with which to carry excursion
parties on the river and that he dis-
posed of it and, she never received a
cent in return. " The old woman is be-
lieved to be on the verge of, a col-
lapse as she spends most of the time
weeping and . moaning, g

The pessimism , sunshine always
gives a headache and raln.; a cold.
New York Press. r , . .

Palatial Traint Makes' Initial Run
Best, Pullman Coaches

Charleston, sre, Jan.. 3. The
Florida Special, the palatial New
York-tcFlorid- through train of the
Atlantic Coast .Line Railway, started
its first trip of the season from New
York Monday afternoon, and passed
through Charleston yesterday; A par-
ty of railroad" men and newspaper
representatives Tvere .on board for the
initial trip;" as' well', as' about eighty
resular passengers. The ' train was
met all along the route by the rail 'road's local representatives who made
part of the trip on the luxurious Pull-man- s.

Superintendent Murchison
and T. E. Myers, traveling passenger
agent, came into Charleston, Mr.
Murchison, having made the trip from
Florence, and Mr. Myers all the way
from Washington.

The train is made up of nine vestl- -
buled Pullman cars, electric lighted
throughout. Two of them are state-
room cars entirely, having ten state
rooms and a drawing room. The ob
servation car is a ten-sectio- n drawing
room coach, the newest and most con
venient product of the Pullman com-
pany. There is one ten-secti- on dou-
ble drawing room and three twelve-sectio- n

drawing room cars. The din-
ing and baggage cars . complete the
equipment, both of them being vestl- -

buled and electrfc lighted like the rest
of the train.

The Florida Special leaves New
York, at 1:2& in the afternoon and
passes through Charleston at 8:40 the
next' morning,'; at - present going
straight through to Knight's Keys, on
the Florida East Coast; from Jack
sonville. After January..; 20th, how-
ever, when the extension of the Flor
ida line will he' opened, the coast
Line train will make the trip straight
through to; Key West, with no change
or loss of Equipment. ' ;

MESSAGE ' BYsfblX.

State Ownership,". Regulation and Con- -

. trpl of "National Resources. -

Albany,-N- i Vw Jan. SIn his annual
message to the Legislators today Gov-
ernor Dix ; declares the. feople aer far
less concerned with the. artisan com
plexion of rhe 'Legislature and the
State government, than with the qual
ity of laws that are. enacted and hon-
est,, efficient and economical adminis-
tration of the public business.

The Governor tecommends:
Development Of the State's natural

resources with State ownership, regu-
lation and control

Amendments designed to strength
en the direct nominations law.

More stringent psnalties for vote
buying and selling,

That the public service commissions
be given increased powers over stock
and bond issues by reorganized corpor-
ations-.

The i repeal of .the . law regulating
boxing. v--

A rational workmen a 'compensation
law. -

Reduced hours --of labor for . women
employed in factories. :

Provision for increasing the State s
revenues. :i.

State inspectionpof meats.
Home rule for .cities and . villages.
A continuance of reforms In State

insurance laws, t-- ' ;
Amendment& 'torthe banking laws de-

signed to give additional protection to
the investing public and depositors.

G. LYLE JONES RESIGNS.

Thos. H. Calvert Appointed Assistant
' Attorney General. -

Raleirh. N. C. Jan. 3. Assistant
Attorney General G. Lyle Jones to
night announced tnat he nad resign
ed his position to return to rrankim,
N. C, to resume the practice of law.
Attorney General T. W. Bickett an
nounces the appointment of Thomas
H. Calvert, of Raleigh, to fill the va
cancy.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Advertises fjutrfd ander this
bead one eeat per word for eseta Inser-
tion, bat no advertisement token for
leas than Wc. Additional words, more
than 25, one crnt per word. Unless the
adTertlstr, ba a regalar account, all
advertisement under this bead are
STRICTLY. CASH IN. ADVANCE, tbe
mounts being too small to warrant
charge, The Star will' send without

charge. A D. T. (Western Union) Mes-
senger to., any address In the city for
advertisements In this department npon
request by 'Phone to No. 51. A. T. T.
Uessebrec ?WU also all ;fr telegrams
(or the Western Union Telegraph Com.
paar r for. notes or small packages
to bo delivered' anywhere In the elty.
No - euargtfV for "the telegrams, but a
small chair for strictly A. D. T. calls
or telephone subscribers may at any
time telephone their telegrams, bills
rendered to ' snlt tb sender dally,
weekly or wnouthly. - For this service,
call Western Calun, 'Phone No. t. But
for advertisements, always call the Star
office. No. SI. Copy for Business Lo-
cals cannot be taken over tbo telephone
- bnt npon request Messenger will b
dispatched to any part of the city for
them.

-- GO TO THE NEW JOYLAND, Seveuth
between Castle and Queen streets. Open
afternoons jrtid nights. All new aiets anil
picture?., ja4-l- t

NEW SERIES B. & I stock opens Janu
nry Gth. Mechanics' Home Association
Walker Taylor, President; W. M. Cum-
min?, secretary. ... , jy4-3- t

k WANTED Cook at one;1 white or col
ored. Address 4iL. X.v" ifare Star.

A FEW MORE table boarders can be ac'r
coramodated at the Cape Fear Apartments
icoouis can' be secured m neighborhood.

. : - jy4-0- t

WANTED tientlenian . wishes room and
board in private family. .Near Bench car
line and not necessarily, iu city. P. O. Box
741. ,. , .

Jy4-l- t

WANTED Younit man as collector and
salesman.- - Apply to P. O. Box 372. v. :

FOR SALRr-O- ne six-fo- ot French plate,
umroie bottom horse snoe . snow ease.
Must be sold : elegraqt - ease for Jewelry
Bents' furnishings, etc. - 13. Warren-- Son

WANTED. WOvMAN-,- To cook and d!

housework, for : short Trhlle. Apply at
once to .No. 71 3 Chestnut street, between
7th and, fith streets. . -

"
, , Ja4-2- t

YOUNG. MAX, experienced iu grocery
business, wants work. Can collect and
would accept a nositlon in dry goods bus
iness' at moderate salary. Capable of doing
omce worn. H, . care star. Ja3-3- t

WANTED White- messenger boys with
wheels. Western, JJnioa.-Telegrap- h Co. -

BARGAINS 4n ii .fine line of. trunks. 4ait' . ..oaaaa. " K 1 1 1 n 1 t M .HUI UttUM tl.ln. Ull A 111 11 n UI
unredeemed pledges. Save money and seel
Uncle Charles, 16 S. Front street. , Ja3-t-f

Witness Says Pools' Were Organized
to Prevent Glutting of the Mar-- 5

ket Unwilling Testimony.

Chicago, Jan. 3. William D. Miles,
'general manager for . the ' Armour

Packing Company, at Kansas ,City,
from 1894 to 1902, testified today In
the trial of the ten Chicago packers,
charged with criminal violation of the
Sherman law, that the old packers'
pools were v organized 'to prevent the
glutting of the market with fresh meat
and that there always was active com-
petition between the members in all
parts, of the ' country.

Despite the fact that Miles had on
two occasions given testimony' against
the packers before Federal grand, ju-

ries, he proved an unwilling witness
today, and litt!3 of value, to the gov-
ernment's case was gleaned from his
direct examination, which was not
concluded when N;aurt adjourned for
the day. :

. . .
The witness brought j out for the

first time that there was a "black test
cost" and a "red bast cost" used in the
bookkeeping of the Armour Packing
Company, the former being used as
the flat price of the animal and the
latter included freight and other items
of expense

The government contends that the
"red . test cost" was secretly used by
the combination in the fixing of the
price of meat.

OVERCAPITALIZATION THEME

Senator LaFollette Makes Notable
- Utterances at Chicago Meeting.
"Chicago, Jan.. 3. Asserting that

over-capUalizati- of corporations was
the primary cause of the high cost of
living, : Senator Robert M. LaFollette,
in a speech tonight, marking his first
appearance in Illinois on his present
campaign tour, declared it was 'im-pcesfb-

le

for the governmeot longer
to subject great money interests to
reform.

"I know as much about the trust
side of this question as I know about
the people's," said Senator LaFollette.
"I am not afraid of the biggest trust
on earth. They cannot continue to
strap on the people the burden of this
over-capitalizati- which is the cause
of the high cost of living.

4 Over-capitalizati- on has gone on to
the extent that all the big business of
the country is on stilts. We have got
to bring it down, but it cannot be done
n a moment. If you took all of the

water out of It at once it would do
much harm and hurt many innocent
people. The problem of the bsef, the
harvester and the steel trusts has- to
be worked BClentifically. It will be
worked out scientifically, if I have
anything to do with It, and I expect
to have a good deal to do with it."

Senator LaFollette was interrupted
here by prolonged cheering.' The as-
sertion was. taken by his friends as
dispelling any doubt as to his intention
of remaining in the race for ths Re
publican 'Presidential nomination.

ITALIANS RETURN.

Detained Receivers for Bankruot
Concern.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 3. With the as
surance that they would receive 90
per cent, of the wages due them if
they agreed to leave town, 89 Ital
ians. former employes of the Smith-fiel- d

Marl, Clay & Transportation
Company returned to Pagan Creek to
night.

Up until late this afternoon the Ital
ians forcibly detained J. Lindsey
Heard and John T. Reid, receivers for
the bankrupt cocern, at the James Ho-
tel, and placed guards around the
building to prevent their escape. When
assured that they would receive 90 per
cent, of their wages, the guards were
withdrawn and the men returned . to
their camp.

Unless there is another hitch in the
plan to pay off the men, the Italians
will leave Smithfield tomorrow after
noon and reach Norfolk before dark- -
Most of them will go to Philadelphia

BRYAN WILL NOT RUN

Cannot Conceive Conditions That
Would Cause. His Nomination

Tampa," --Fla., . Jan. , 3. "I cannot
conceive any condition that wouid
make it possible for me to consider
the question of my becoming the can-
didate ' for the- - Presidential nomina
tion of the Democratic party in 1912."

This was the declaration of Colonel
William Jennings Bryan, shortly al
ter his arrival here this afternoon
from' Havanna, in company with Mrs.
Bryan. They left ton.0- -. for Wash-
ington, en route home.

Mr. Bryan declined' to comment on
the action of the Progressive Demo-
crats of Ohio yesterday in pushing
bis name to the front as a candidate,
and the utterance of Congressman
Lentz, who has said Bryan was the
natural candidate of the Progressive
Democrats.

LULU GLASER'S STORY.

Says 'Ralph ; Here, Comedian Husband,
Abused and Choked Her.

Chicago, Jan. 3. Mrs. Ralph' C.
Herz, known on the stage as Miss Lu-
lu Glaser, testified in Judge McDon-
ald's court, where she is suing fbr a
divorce, her husband not only, called
her a "barmaid" and a "bowery" wo-
man, but that he choked her,

Herz did not contest the suit and
the court ordered the attorneys to
prepare the decree. ...

The couple, were married in New
York City five years ago. -

No gifts are useless. Even the ci-

gars father gets at Christmas are pass-
ed around in a hurry. Atlanta Consti-
tution. .;. - ' - .

'

HOUSEHOLD BOOKKEEPING.
The woman at the head ojf a

household often finds the necessa-
ry bookkeeping a nuisance and a
borv "' A checking account at the
bank saves much of the detail work
and insures accuracy. When all
household accounts are- - paid by
check an entry is never forgotten
and a receipt is never lost. The
Stub of your check is a record of
all payments ! and the cancelled
Checks returned to you each month
are your receipts. '

. . :

The Southern National Bank

WANTED Position.- - in wholesale dry
"goods or grocery, store. Sonie experience;
good references. Will deposit with . em-
ployer $200 on interest. P. S. Hawes, Fnns-ton- ,

N. CV ' Ja2-4- t

--
:

WANTED-i-Salesma- for high grade line
Ciderj and Vinegars. Exclusive or as side
Hue. . . Liberal comniMislons with weekly
settlements. Fine openiug for good man.
References required. Atlantic Vinegar Co.,

- - Ja2-- 3tItichmond, Va. -

VP TO 100 PER CENT. Commission! In-

telligent men of good standing . amongst
farmers wanted for the sale of an article
.needed regularly. High standard, lifetime
proposition with tremendous possibilities.
References required : write for Information
to Box 363, Savannah, Ua. ja2-6- t

POSITION WANTED by man of fair ed-

ucation. Have had some busiuess experi-
ence ; also railroad work. References fur-
nished fcotn -- fermer - employers. - Address
"B. X.," care Star. : ' Ja3-3- t

WAKE UP! Spread out! Advertise! Mul- -
tigraph Imitation typewritten circulars;
cheap as printing; better results. All classes
typewriting una notary worn, tiarriss-Typewritin-

and Advertising Co., 114 Prin- -

cess street; 'phoue 70&

FRONT STREET LOT, 33165, North of
the Postoffice, for sale at a bargain. If
you-wan- to Invest , in Front street prop-
erty it will pay you to see me at once. H.
f. wilder, item estate Ageoi. ' jy-- zi

Vhe GILBERT tiamooeted ; newly
furnished ; all hotel conveniences. Front
and Princess streets, Junction of trolley
lines; cars to beach nd depot; steam
heat; electric lights and hot water. Excel-
lent cuisine and good service. Rates,
$1.50 a day. Liberal discount to couples
and people who stay longer. no4-t- f

NOTICE If you want to" make your
wife or husband smile Xmas morning, stop
by D. L. T. Capps Plumbing Co.'s, NO.-13- 0

Market street, and buy a present that will
nlease any wife - or husband. D. L. T.
Chpps Plumbing Co., J. B. Griffith, Mgr.1

oeta-t- i

ASK YOUR GROCER to send you a bot
tle of Polite's Pepper Sauce. Tbe sauce of
purity and finality. de5-lm- o

SECOND HAND - square piano for sale.
Id good order. Cheap to cash purcbaser.
Address "Piano." care Star Office. -

. aeu-t- f

FOR SALE Three safes, different sizes.
One typewriter and desk, one large roll
top desk, one long high desk. , See us for
bargains. Central, ice Co. I'liones Zii-zz- i.

ueJ4-t- r

FROST PROOF Cabbace Plants. $1.4(1

per thousand, delivered anywhere In North
or Sou,th Carolina'; plants bunched and se-
lected. Enterprise, Plant Co.; ileggetts, S.
C le22-2m- o

HAVE YOU A DICTIONARY? See biff.
free proposition to subscribers of The
Morning Star, elsewhere in today's paper.
Get busy. Offer "may lie withdrawn at any"
time. Snpply is limited. de29-6- t

A VIW rOTTf.H Fnnr rnnmn --anil
bath; all moderq. improvements. No. 216
S. 9th street, for rent at once. Call at 810
Market street. - . de27-t- f

To

we wish to express our sincere

appreciation of the very liberal

holiday patronage given us, and

- -

For All Our
Friends

we wish a Happy New Year, filled

with the Realization of All They

Wish Most For.

A.O. SCHUSTER
j EWELER, .

104 North Front Street

Dissolution Notice

Notice is hereby given that the firm
Of Scull, McNorton & Benson, attor-
neys at law,1 has dissolved by mutual
consent. f, - . -t

s The undersigned will 'practice te
profession,, having suite 106 Princess
building.

.

WALTER C. BENSON. '
ja4-l- t

mrnm
SCHLOSS THEATRE ORCUIT

Fbur Pickerts. .'.

TONIGHT '
; . '

"BOSS OF CT RANCH."; ; !;

10, 20 and 30 cents. ?

Seats on sale at Plummer's.
Last . Matinee Saturday Afternoon. j

! IN, THE DI8TRICT COCBT OF THE"
I'nlted States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina: In the matter of Philip
Leinwaud.i Inrolnutary Bantropt. In
Bankruptcy No. 172. To-th- e creditors . of,

ieinwana. or itowiana, uivtiie counJty of Kobeson and District; aforesaid, a
bankrupt. - Notice Is 'hereby given that on
the 3rd day January, " A. , D. 1912, the
said Philip Leinwand was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of his
creditors wiir.be held at Lumberton. in
said district, on the 15th day of Januarr,
A. D. 1H12, ot o'clock in the forenoon, nt
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their clalms.V appoint a trustee, ex-
amine ' the bankrupt, and transact such
otner business as may pronerly .come be
fore said- - meeting. Wilmington, N. C.. 3rdany or Jan., A.' . Geo. H. Howell

New Jersey' Governor Delivered An
Able Address Before the Dem-

ocratic Club of New York.
Hi- - Speech

New York, Jan. 3. The National
Democratic Club launched topight a

ir.ovement to make tariff reform the
paramount issue of the coming presi-
dential campaign at a largely attended
dinner in its new club house on Fiftn
avenue, with Governor Woodrow Wil-

son of New Jersey, as the principal
tpeaker. , . ;

Governor Wilson insisted that the
time had come for the country to set
itself free from the burdens of the
protective tariffs "We are rich
enough; we are safe enough in our
prosperity,! sure enough of our ca-
pacity, of our skill and of-- our re-

sourcefulness to do this," he said. He
declared that the reform movement
Should be undertaken with resolution,
prudence; jopen-mindedne- ss and' mu-

tual concession.. "There are no old
scores to be paid off," he continued.
There are no resentments to be sat-

isfied; there is no revolution to be
attempted, men of every interest must
be drawn into the conference as to
what it behooves us to do, and what
it is possible for us to do. No one
should be excluded from counsel, ex-
cept those who will not come in on
terms of equality, and the common in-

terest."!
Congressman William W. Redfield,

of Brooklyn, and Francis Burton, Har-
rison, of. New York1, were other speak-
ers. The . club has appointed a com-
mittee to lead a systematic and pro-
gressive campaign tariff reform in aid

' of the Democratic leaders in Con-
gress.. .. j. .

Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New
Jersey, addressed the National Dem-
ocratic Club here tonight on the topic,
"The Democratic Party and the Tar-- '
ift." Once again, Mr. Wilson said, the
tsi iff had become "the chief and most
critical question of a campaign which
must decide the policy of our govern-
ment, not only in this great matter,
but in regard to a score ol things
"which the general adjustments of our
life.'

He continued in part:
"Our tariff policy has not for sev-

eral generations been based upon any
principle whatever, but oniy upon a
bystem of favoritism, of patronage, of
arbitrary fosterage by the Federal gov-
ernment. -

"The strength of American Industry
lies in the skill and intelligence of
the American workman, and the ca-
pacity of American superintendents
ind managers; and the efficiency and
Klo.ry of the workingman depend upon
fdl the moral and physical elements in-

volved in the circumstances of his em-
ployment. .

"If this country is to be the snug
harbor for those, who are at a disad-
vantage in the markets of the world,
n-h-

y should it not also by the conven-
ient method of combination, be a re-iu- ge

for those who are also at a dis- -

advantage in the markets of Ameri-Ar- e

itself. there not evidences
that it! has become just that? Have
riot, great combinations recently ef-

fected in this country brought about
just such a result? Of a dozen mills
ot factories brought together in a
f ingle trust or combination, there is
clways a Very considerable variety in
Ihe so-call- icost of production. In
tome the machinery has not been
l:rought up to date; the plant is not
built in a way to lend itself to the
nrost efficient methods of production;
Ihe market is not quite so accessible;
the source of raw materials is more
difficult of access. Again and again
it has happened that, after tne com-
bination was effected the less efficient
factories and mills were closed down,
md only the more efficient continued
in operation; but the business as new
!y constituted had to carry the cost
of the original merger of the inefli
cjent mills and factories. They were
probably 'put into the combination at
a figure greatly exceeding their real
value.

"This figure enters into the issue of
the securities of the corporation; the
profits must be made upon those fig
i j res if the stockholders are to get
dividends; and so the country must
carry for an indefinite period ineffi-
cient establishments which haVe been
actually ' closed and put out of busi
ness. And this very process itself,
shows the futility of any attempt to
base duties upon .'cost. of production.'
'."When America was in ler infancy;

when her resources were undevlop- -

ed; when her industries were at --their
beginning; there was much to be said
for a system of - artificial stimulation
and protection. But long after that
period was passed, and ,that reason
for the maintenance of the system of
protection cut away, it was maintain
ed upon other theories and with oth- -

. er, purposes, and it has grown until it
has become ' a veritable incubus, not
merely upon the consumer, but upon
the business of the country itself,
and on it have been built up great
combinations and, monopolies,, which
have drawn upon themselves univer
sal condemnation. .

; .

"We are rich enough, we are safe
enough in our prosperity ; we are sure
enough of our capacity, of our skill, of
our - resfl-orce- f ulness, to set ourselves
free at last. We are ready now in
our maturity to return to the uses of
government of. which the mature can
approve. Taxation must never be
used for the benefit of some at the ex
pense of others.. The power of the
government must never be loaned to
those who cannot sustain themselves
The only legitimate object of taxation
is revenue for the Bupport of the gov
eminent."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Aeudem'y of Music Bobs of L Ranch,
i vitpr C. RpuHon Dissolution Notice.

American National Ban,k Cheque Check
Geo. H. Howell Notice of Bankruptcy

' Atlantic Trust & Bnking Co. From Sav
inux.

Home KnvliTirs Bank Begin the New
Tomb. TMirht ;

Southern National Bank Household
Book-keepin- g.

; ' Buslne' Local. , 'A ;
' 'Wonted Cook. :.',.. ,

Wanted Young Man. A

Wanted Table Bonrder: "

Wanted Hoom and Board.' ' ' "

E. Warreu it Son For Sale. '

New Jovlnnd Onen Everv Day.
. Mechanics' Home Association New . Se

..'!.'.-,- ,
" ' '.

POCAHONTAS Steam COAL
Thacker Lump CoaL Wood, All Cuts. Lime, Ce-

ment, Plaster, Walrus Roofing, Shingles, Brick, Pipe, &c
Your orders Respectfully Solicited. '

PHONE 789

accounts or DO

N. C.

Si ,
for

For BOYS
--AT-

n

V

Holiday Goods

100 Boxes Raisins. . ,

100 Crates Oranges.
75 Barrels Apples.
100 Sacks Cocoaouts.
100 mall" Cheese:
100 10-pou- Tub Butter.

,75 25-pou- Boxes Mixed Nuts.
"60 Buckets Peach Preserves.

75 Pails Mixed Candy. ,'
.50 Boxes Broken Candy .
1,00 Boxes Stick Candy. ;

200 Sacks Head Rice.
400 Sacks Broken Rice.
100 Barrels Patent Flour in Wood.

200 Barrels Patent Flour, 1-- 8 and
.

-- 16 sacks. - v

100. Barrels Patent Flour, 1-- 2 Bar-- '
rels, wood.

Also full line of Cakes, Canned
Goods, Smjff, Tobacco, Etc., all of
which areon sale at a bargain.

J.IAT. BROOKS

Wholesale Grocer.
Wilmington, N. CJ

;.XP..UR:FRIEMRS
GREETINGS! With Very Best Wihe for a Happy

and Prosperous New Year.

D. L. CORE COMPANY
7

WHOLESALE GROCERS, WILMINGTON, N. C.

P. S. Come to the Aviation Meet New Year's Day.
A Big Time assured. .' ".;

.
:

We Thank You

We thank all bur Friends

and Customers who 1 have

contributed in any . way to
- :' i..'- '

our success during the past

year,f and - solicit
" a; share 'of

, - ' v

your business for 1912.
. .

' " ' ' ' ' : i :' ' '.' ' , V

Wishing you ' a : Prosper- -

ous and Happy New Year,
"' ' '

.

we are, Yours Truly, .

UCoooerCo.
; ' I ' -

v. I ,t "'

J-
- 'T V-- " ...:.V.

Wilmington, N:C-- v

Keferee In Bankruptcy. . . ; Ja4-l- t

I . i.

'! V;.. -
..

'
-


